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Paris, March 23rd, 1855. 

My denr Sir and Ally, 

The patriotic and enlightened porscvcrnnoo with which lhe 
NcwensLlo ' 'Foreign AIT~irs Committee' continues to viudicnto tho enuso of 
Poland's n•slorntiun ns the only true gunrnnlco ngninst tho humilinlion nnd ruin 
of lhe \\ •••tcru Powers in the war which they brll"e declared ngrunst Russin, has 
iu~pire•l IIIC to stale the r •• cb of 'the Polbh question,' tho facts ns they cilit, 
which &lulcn;e.at 1 h.tve herewith the honour to fo, ward. 

In your c.1pacity of Secretary to tlte Newcastle Committee, om! ns a strenuous 
advocate of our common cause, I hope nnd tru,t you 'rill, to the utmost of your 
power, circuhLto lhc information conlnined in the succeeding pnges among your 
rcprcsent·ativcs, and the various committees auu !'Ocietics of free 1-:ugl.and, to 
wbom ucitl1er the cau•e nor tbe result of the great strugi!IO cnrried on between 
tho Chrutian world of the Ea.:.t and West eau ben olnltcr of imliD'crcncc. 

Thr. hr.ut of tny country, dear sir nod frieo<1, is \\'rll known to me. Ik as
sured of the grntit udc of a nation, which, although pros! rated into tho grave, hns 
ncnr grown cold in its rcclings nor ib alliance,, a nat ion whic!11 hy it:c n•surr~c
tion \till become greater nud mightier than ever, and tho limo will ~omc \\hen 
thnl unliou':t grl\litu,ic will amply rrcomprn~e the British prople for the sym
pathi.r.in·, tol)pcrulic>u \\ hich your persevcrili;I zcru has l>O lorgcly COntributed to 
produce. 

Accept, dcnr friend nnd ally, the cordial expression of nn nll'cotionato hcnrt, 

General Loms ~fJt.ltO:Jt..msli..J. 
To JOSF.I'It CowE~. Jun., 

Secretary lo the Conm·iftcc o£ Foreign AIT:.ir. 1 

Nc.rcaslle-on-Tyne. 



A !IEMORIAL, &a. 

LL lhe misfortunes of lh!.' present war against ltus~ia originated iu one 
~ fundamcutnl error, nnd your military disnptlOintmcnts will continuo 
J;~ \ until yourselves and :tllic~ arc ruined, if you do uot at oucc change lbc 
entire political and moral llasiA of your operations. 

In undertaking a wnr ngl\insl n gr~aL JlOifCr, the fir,t thin~ nccdrul is to be
come thoroughly acquainted 11ith the nature of that power, thr Sl'coud to mako 
ehoitc of ~uch arms a' aro bat cnlculated to prodncoJ an cffteL upon the ho~tilo 
nntioo. Then, accc•rdiug as you feel ready to employ all these arms or not, you 
will, or 11 ill not undertake I he war; for primitive errors of judgmrnl cannot be 
corrrctcd in the mid.,t of mil it :•r.r operations rxccr·t nl nn Cll.orbitnnt price. And 
this is I be r-D~c with I he 11 ar u;;ninst Russia. 

Before t11kitt« up arms the \l'c.lcrn Powers seem to ha"c purposely closed 
their eye' ami rcfu~ed to bo cnFghtened as to t.ho real el•amctcr of I be RuS!ian 
empire. 'rln•y ~ct up a conventional Russia, in order to lul\·o to att.ack htr in her 
invulncmblc points and wilL weapons which, vnriou~ ontl fonnidohlc though 
lhcy !!CCIII, hnvc, to the grrJt~ nstonishn1ent of the cloven'&~ stntcsmcn and 
gcnl·miK or Europr, been fountl quite powerless. Thus, without Jlrclcntling to 
justify nll the stralcgicnl fuull s which were commitlrd in the ln~L campaign, 
we cuunoL but think thut lito greater part of them were tmnvoidublc, nud lhnt 
Ute greatest mililnry genius could only have compromi,ctl hi~ rcpulntion ou Lito 
ground lo which the wnr hus llccn confined by diplomnry. Strat('gy by land IWd 
11ca could be employ rd. only 11 itltin the limits sctUcd beforehand Ly the policy or 
tho govcrurncuts, and when those limits constitute a dtampt-ciU~, bcnefihng cx
clusivrly onr or the belligerent parties, no abiLty on the part of the commander, 
110 bra \'Cry on t h.lt or the ~oltlicrs, no superiority or orgnnizalil.u or dbciplinc 
can comrcu~ntc. for the ili,ath•an!ftgc of positjon. There is, thcrrfore, in our 
opinion, a manifest injustice in making the gallant cbirfs of the .Eogli5h nrmy 
responsible for the ancrificc of that army. Like unto Delltrophon, they were 
sent to fight Chimera; but \1 it hoot nny wiDged horse, aud re&trictcd lo mrrcly 
culling ofT one or tho mou~tcr's claws. Xelson in tho place of Sir Charles 
Napier and Wellington in that of Lord Raglan, would, perhaps, bMc &lain a few 
humhcd• more Russians nnd lo>t some scores Jcs.q English, l'U)l(lOsiug that the 
one had bern n101 c rccklc:.~ in hringing ships 11 hich co~t million~ againsL sloucs 
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which co l only the sweat of the slave, and that the other had luid sirc:;e to the 
north or Sebastopol instead of the sooth; but would nolthe hero or Trafalgar, 
his only trophy a handful or stones, have bad to n·tirc before the Baltic ice, and 
would not the conqueror or Waterloo have had to leave the trenches or Sebasto
pol to seek the renl Russia elsewhere? No more than Napier nnd Ruglan could 
Nclaon Bnd Wellington have made the Tzar capitulate bynttackiug his dead 
extremities, \\bile lenviug his vital parts intact under the safeguard or diplomacy. 
Tho commil.~ioncrs or iuquiry are not in your dod.~, your inviurillle \\tlr-ships, 
or iu your heroic battalions, but at the ionccessiblc henrth of the oW political 
clique, who have determined that their enquiries shall he conflurd to two ceme
teries without egress. It i:; the treaties of 1816 whiolJ should bo culled to the 
hur of l't\rlinml'nt, und not the brave officers who nrc consigned to destruction 
in onlc1· that these treaties may not be infringed. 

Whatever be the result or your enquiry, you nrc now none the less reduced I 
to tiJO alterul\livo or II truce which, after having ruinrd and humiliuted UIC West, 
will have scltled absolutely nothing, and will leave Ru.s~ia more powerful, iuso-
lcol, 11nd dnogcrou.s than ever, or of n new cnmpaign, the whole aim nud ehar-
llctrr of which must be ullered without delay, under J'MD or irreparnblc disasters. 
'l'hcre is, con cquellUJ, rvrry reason why you should now become ncqurunted 
with th11t \\hich yon would not prtviou:Jy tale the trouble to lcam n~iug 
Russi11. Not" itll\lCUlding l wo years of immen~ and usde s efforts, not\\ ithstand-
it•g thnt England has alreudy sacrificed a milliard of money and her only Euro-
JlCliD nrmy, )OU must bcgiu by asling youfbelvcs: "Wbnt is Rusjn, and in 
\vhnt doc$ her in'·iuribility consist?'' 'Ibis question the Poles alone can an,.,·cr; 
for the l)olcs alone have, without losing their nationality, li•cd in the midst or 
thai earthly hell for the instruction and redemption or mcmkind. 

Russin is nolo nation like Poland, nor 11 conventional slnto like Prussia, nor 
an old dynastic aggregation like Austria, nor a coloniru power like England, nor 
u voluntary as~ocinlion like America, uor n compact and finished cenlralizolion 
like Franco. Rus~ia is a vnst absorbing machine, destined to assimilate all the 
Slavonic uationnlitius, nnd thus acquire tbe means, on tho decline of tho \Veslcru 
llntious, for ovl'rwhclmiog Europe nud the whole world. Sbo is, therefore, above 
nil, n cont.ineulnl power; and if she already seeks .t.o obtain 11 fooling on the Hinck 
~en onclll;altie, it is premalurcly, through school-boy impnticncc, 11nd only with 
the CXCCbS or her organic re:>nurccs. ller gigantic Lul delusive nuvul construc
tions ha1c ncquiwl no n:ru maritime cbnraclt'l'. 'fhey can aspire to lhnt character 
ouls whcu, mastct:; by means of their land forces, or polilicnl bUpcriority, or the 
"Lolc shores of the Bbck Sea and Baltic, the Tza.n cnn dispose or the Grel:k 
and Scandina1ian m11rioc. But these objects are to be attained by land and not 
l.y sen iC tbry arc to Le atl.aiued at all: by land alone could the Tzar ever bring 
the llo:!phorus "ithin his gra.>p. Until tl.cn he may hove pontoons, aruplubious 
Lollcri~ and a floating bridge from Cape Chc~Onlsis to the Golden Ilorn, to 
~tcond tho operations or an army wl.icL ~ha ll hnvc al1C11dy J·a~'cd the llalk.ans; 
l•r may lmn· nnulht·r llouliug bridge to ~id Ill!' lllOHiurnl of an &rmy mnrchmg 
tu Hl !i;;h~ tla: ~uccc:uion of Dcr:mnrk fJl lluMciu Guttotp; Lul tiluc b not 
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C\'Cn n abado\v of naval squ~drons worthy your hcing 11neaKy about. Jf, then, 
you desire to prevent his l~vor having a navy, it is uot his pontoons und tho 
hutlcl'ics behind which ho hides !.born which musf. bu destroyed, but the vast 
lnbornlory of tbese conliurnt.ul crimes itself, which will to-morrow supply bim 
wtlh four lime3 the amount you may bum to-day, and also with the keys of lbo 
two snares into whicl1 tho charms of Sebastopol811d Cruusladt are drawing you. 
Wllcre, then, is this l11boratory of the present 1111d future Russia? In what oil 
Is nourished the spreading but imisthle roots of this gigantic tret', of wlrit'b )OU 

~rc aud cut off only tbo SUJ:crOuous thorns? 
In Po/alt(/, and 110 t<'M-r~ ,.{..~. 

fl is by the possession of this country and not by her possession of two lurgo 
luk('S-bct.ter closed against. her than you-1 hat Hmsi1~ sustains herself 1111 1111 
iu,uding power, and lnughs at the whole world. l>olnnd, by far tho most popu
lous notl productive )lOrtion of the empire, fumi~hes Russia wilh her thrto 
cs cutwl clements of growth and domination: 

1. G.t:MRAl'lllCA.LLY.-lt is by the possession of this isthmus, extending 
from lito Black Sea to the llaltic, and unitU.g tho almo"t bland of Europe to tho 
A5intic continent, that RW;~ia has become, not only a European power, but lito 
oullnggressive po\Ter in Europe. H is by that posse. ~ion only lbat the Baltic :wd 
J :luck den, both fed by Polibh streams, have become ltns~inn lakes. Moreover, 
il fg by the aid of Uus immense tract of land that, penetrating into the bosom of 
the west, isolating, wulching, sequestrating, und disarming ull her neighbours, 
HuM>iiL has rendered e\'Cry coalition against hrr illusory uud vain, if not wholly 
impo • iblc, \\ bibt ~he find lltl'liC!r allbe head of a JICflOI\DCnt and indissoluble 
coalition ataiust eh·ilizutiuu. Thanks to this excellrnt arming place, "'bilst tho 
rr~t of Europe cannot tale the ~>lightest precaution against Russia wilhou~ 
c,\crllat'O\\ing treal ic~, Sftling armies in motion and ri king treasures, and all to 
cud, J•crlaur s, in n coufcasiun of impotence, Ru!!!>io, nloue and silent, wilhouL 
clrehtring war against 11 great powrr, finds bcrbcU in pcucc ruad comfort with 
c vt•rything to hrr satisfaction, and with bayonets nud cannon at the gales of 
\'it'llll'\ nud Berlin. By tho presence of the H.ussinns on Lbe Prosnn, on tho 
IIJ'I·cr nnd lnwcr Vistuln, the purnde grounds of tho 1'znr cut Prussia into three 
"ct:ou~ nnd Anslri1 into t"o. Russia is thus ever ready to Jlnbh in five days 
iJ tltP. n ry heart of Germnuy n war which for two Jll4TS the nl.lil'S baYe bet·n 
r.ed.iu:; nl .Archangel, nt Ac~upa, bnd in Kamschntl..a. In line it is by the poa
ae ,ion or the:.e four.flftl. or 1'oland, tl at, seated on Loi"!Cback between Europa 
and Asia, Russia l:olds these two Jowers IJO\II'cl cluwn, weary and uneasy 
h) hrr continual fa)~chouds, in her fOliition iun .. C('' .il,)r, COIICJUering without 
ncl'Ciing to stir, crushing whcu she. acts, but crusl•ing slill more wl.Jen &ho docs 
not movc•. 

2. l:coNOYICALLY.-Tho Ovo diamcmberments of Poluml, from 1772to 1532, 
1 nvr. ndd1•d to lht> !'mpirtS of I he Tznrs fifteen government., consi:.ting or a totnl 

IIJ>Nflt'CS Of 11,292 ~COjtr&plairnl quare miles, 1\DII a ('Oplllulion of 16,000,000, 
th nmliu;; atJ a\Cr.J::r. nf l ,lillll inh abilnub tu the );tOS:tBJ•hil'lll St)uarc utile:. 
?-.ow, \lith the U Ccption of 6 ml' U Z.C.I lar;,:c lOI\11~ lUlU lbti1 iiUlliEdiatc raJius, 
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all the other European parls of the empire have hul an average of 300 i.ohabi
tanls to the san1e space. It is evident that these five We tern governments re. 
t•re.cnt in Ru sian economy a power of action and or prodnction five times 
greater than lho other portions of the empire, and as an implae:tblc policy forces 
lhc Tzar to exhaust as much as possible those firtceu governments, viz. : <.:our. 
lund, Witcpsk, Mobylew, Minsk. Wilna, Grodno, Wolbynia, l'mlolia, Kiicw, 
Binlyslok, Augu~low, Lublin, Mazovia, Kalisz, and KiciCI', 11hilo he promotes 
I he ~low nod grndunl growlb of the empire, of which tl1e heaviest burdens ore 
most assuredly home by Poland. This has bern cspeoinlly the case since what 
the diplomntists with s11Lisfnetion call tlte assimilation o/ lhl' h"i''f!tloll~ o/ Po/all(/, 
that i~ to &ay since the time wiJen, by the suppression of nil intcmnl limits, the 
vessels of sopn•·utiou nucl ciroulution were broken by tho tyrnnuy of the Tzar 
throughout his empire, these fifteen Polish provinces sull'r1·, foil, produce, nnd 
think for the forty others, which are only deserts perpetually being colonized, or 
rnpnciou~ cxcrcsccuccs. 

Save in ca~cs of harbarian conquest, thew sorts of nhsorrHou hnvo fr~quently 
Iuken place bctwc<'n neighbouring peoples without ultimate hnm1 to mankind; 
but in th~ rases it was gcncrnlly men more ci'"ilizctl, 1110ru intelligent aud more 
1111inut who thus ennohlcd, so to speak, I hose ''ho were mornll.Y and ccouomic
nlly their inferiors, by admitting them to their city. The dcgmdi~ and sterile 
dominAtion oi the T1.ars over Poland can lav claim to no such title. .Accom
pli~hcd not c1·cn by the superiority of arms....:..which wouhl be at lcn~t a rca~on 
for resignation for tho Polc~-but by the diplom.'ltio complicity or tloc two great 
Gcnn:m powers. '!'hat pretended conquest is n cause 1101 yet juc!gcd iu hbtory, 
nud thnt MU c yet remains intact as well in the opinion of tho nppr< sors 11:1 in 
thut nf the opprcseed. The vanqui~hed in appearance nrc Stiprlior in en·rything, 
IIUillh~rs t·xccpt~d, to their shameful conquerors. Assimilation tmn~forrns, lUlU 
putb new blood inlo l11c veins of, the !aLter, without r·nfccbl111g tho former. It 
rc~ults, ouly, thnt iustcnd of the benevolent nod pacific powtr which during four 
ccuturies prot!'olctl and guaranteed the hboraf.ory of nil the l~uropcnn nation. 
n\ilics ngninsL Lhc submersions of Lhe NorLb and lhc l!:nsL, ]~urupc, hcsituLing 
1mt1 sLupiUcd, sees inst n\lrd a frightful militury lnbomtory, n pcnnnJICnt camp of 
bnrhnrinns, bm·hnrinns nt once disciplined and hardy, Russians, bravo nnd iutc!Ji. 
gent even M Pole~, warlike, alike in defeat nncl in victory, providc•tl with all the 
instrun1cnls and secrets of civilization to destroy civi\izntion. 11 is not tbe 
dreary marahes of Botlmio, Finland, Archangel, tho Caspinn, or EuroJ•ran Tnr
lary, or the usdcss fortifications of PelPr5hurg, Cronstudr, or Sch:L~topol which 
furni,h thr Tzars with these foriDidable means of tlomi1 at ion nnd perpeluii.l 
m(·narc. Thc•c tll£'ans nrc .. upplied by the popuious nod fcrlllc go,·rrumcub of 
the Wrsl, alllotn from Poland. Does not the ~rain or those provinces pny for 
the )u,urie• of the ''"hole empire in tilDe of pence nnd fill the magnzints in time 
or 111\r? Is it not with their horses that tile '£z.1r i111pro1·i~s nut! mounts his 
1'1\\"Rlry? Is it not with their cattle and lealhl'r t lmt hr feeds nr.d c•tnips lti:; 
~ohlicrs ? Where docs he find wood, hca:p, nnd lnr fur his fleet~? In the 
North.Erl t of rolnncl. Whence doe~ he tnl.~: ltb rPgtllar bfjll.ldrons ~ l'rom 
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the South of Polaud. With what wool does he clothe and with what iron does 
be arm his battalions? With the wool of the Lower, and the iron of the Upper 
Vistula. But it is, above all, from the serried, intrepid and cheerful population of 
tho Polish plains that he at pleasure fi.Us up his quickly-thinned ranks ; for, whilst 
be could not raise a regular and sufficient contingent from tho thin population of 
Groat Russin without entirely depopulating it, ruining the domains of the crown, 
and exasperating the nobles, whose able-bodied serfs are their only riohe.~, he 
has only to extend his arm towards the West to find five times more quickly 
fives times more tbau what h!l requires, while he knows, moreover, that be will 
only be ruining rebels while he charms the rest of his empire, and obtains the 
high approbntion of neighbouring states. It will now be easily understood by 
wlmt easy prodigy those Russian armies, which, even after tho conquest of the 
rolish provinces, and up to the time of the assimilation were never anything but 
great empty skeletons, have within the last fifteen years risen to an effective and 
perfectly solid force af 700,000 men, of which 500,000 arc in permanent activity 
and 200,000 in reserve. Besides this force, always rendy to take the field, 
Russin possesses anothe~ army for service in the interior, and numbering 315,000 
men. Then, again, abe has an irregular army of 126,000 Cossacks, to guard 
her vast frontiers and for skirmishing. The Polish element is strictly contined 
to the grand netive nrmy. Excluded from the corps of the Guards and the 
Grenadiers, that element necessarily forms the numerical majority of the six 
corps of infantry, of the six divisions of light cavalry, and of the three corps or 
reserve cavalry, which constitute the remainder of the 700,000 men. In fnet, 
four or live-sevenths of these troops, serving fifteen years in activity and ten 
years in reserve are natives of t!Je fifteen Polish governments of the empire. 
Particularly in the tlCteen divisions of the Cavalry of Reserve, where, with the 
exception of tho superior guards, uniform, :tlag, all is Polish. IL is, in a manner, 
Sont!Jern Polnnd in its entirely enslaved and militarily colonised for the re,qula,. 
service of the Tznr, in tho same way that the Cossack population beyond the 
Dnieper nro for his irreuular service. In those departments giving scope to 
genius, such as the artillery, the intelligence and eduoatiou, if not the number 
of the Poles prevails. In short two-thirds of the cavalry attached to the six 
corps of infantry of tho line, and four of these sh: corps themselves, nre nlmost 
entirely recruited in the Polish provinces. In proof of tho correctness of the 
above, here is a more general calculation, one which cannot be contested. 

It is known that the existing army has been raised by taking three soldiers 
from every hundred inhabitants, and ns the Polish provinces contain 16,000,000 
inhabitants, the number of men raised wonld amount to 480,000. .Allowi..ug 
30,000 for the stationary artillery and marine, and 150,000 killed, dead from 
disease, or invalided, there would still be about 300,000 Poles in t be grand ac
tivo army ; for we know that the Polish element does not euler into tho i11lerim• 
service or the irregular service. If we add to this calculation the superiori~y of 
civilization, of activity, which distinguishes the Western population of the em
pire; above all, if we tnkc into account the promptitude with which every Polish 
peasant becomes an excellent soldier, whilst it takes len year<!' drill to make ono 



of the peasant of the Wolga (!his uiO'erenoc was established beyond doubt by 
the Russian and Jlolish armies of 1830), it will easily be seen that tliore is no 
t>Xaggerntion in nffirming that it is Poland which constitutes the sinew of the 
Tzar's forces, and that it is Poland alone which at this moment gives him the 
means and the audacity to brave unilcd Europe. 

Seeing bow the .Russian empire derives ils power from this continenlallaborn
tory- this generating rOS6l'Voir, the reader will be convinced of wba.t we have 
said relative to lbe false and eccentric maritime ambition which characterises the 
Russian government. If the floating armaments of Sebastopol and Cronstadt 
have any importance, it is but this secondnry importance that they consist of the 
moving matt:rial ofthe grand active army. The navy is supplied from the same 
forests, from the same mines, from the same regions, from the same population, 
nnd from the same arsenals. It is but the artillery put on board ship instead of 
being drawn by horses, it is but ma,<>nzines propclled by oar, steam, or sail, it is 
but artillery-men working as galley-slaves, and all th.is at vast expense, and yet 
there is no navy: these eO'orts have been made twenty years too soon. Thus, 
you see that, like disguised engineers as they are, the Russian admirals, at t.ho 
moment when their fleets were expected to act, destroyed those fleets with as 
litlle compunction as if they bad been bridges thrown across the Danube by 
Gortschakofl', or the environs of a town whicllllindered the defence of the place. 
On nearing their three-deckers of 120 guns, you foWJd that they were only 
harbour-booms ; but you were obliged to touch them before you could believe 
it. 

In fact the Russian admirals are not so presumptuous as they seem to be. 
They know very well that the Tzars cannot mllke any serious attempt upon the 
l'urkisb shores of the Black Sea and the Scandinavian shores of the Baltio
until they ilave lirmly established their autocracy in the centre of continental 
Europe, by the llcltl of that important tract of land which, under the nnme of 
the Kiugdom of Poland, cuts Germany into five pieces, and calls upon the Slavous 
of Prussia, .1\.ustrin, and 'l'urkcy to form one single empire, stretching from tho 
Adriatic to the Pomeranian isles. But this contJnentnl domination once guaran
teed to her by the complicity of Austria and l'mssin in the partition of Poland, 
1he Tzar can, witlJOuL risk, perpetually threaten Couslnntinople and the Sound, 
even though the fort uno of war be against him, though Sebastopol and Cronstadt 
become adjuncts to Cberbourg and Gibmllar, and the Baltic and Black Seas 
Anglo-French lakes. So loug 1\5 tbe Tzars remain masters of the important isth
mus whiclt joins those two seas, no maritime disndvnutoge, no check experienced 
by them at the extrcmcties of their empire, enn retard for a single year the growth 
of their fundamental power. This is a state maxim which every native or the 
West should make his children learn by heart, and whicll you should engrave in 
unefl'aceable letters on the fronts of all yow· ambassadors' palaces, on the prows 
of even your small6$t ships, and over the gales or all your arsenals. Unless 
this elementary truth be patent to every rull grown Englishman, you will pass 
the last cenllllJ' of your l1istory between cnmmi~~ions of inquiry dircctrd ag:Jm~t 
your naval and mihlary chiefs, and truces, all the expenses of wlLich you "'ill 



h:~ve tiJ JUJ. l.>uri tg lh •e truce•, the Tzar will rt•builol his bntlcnes o.td pOn· 
toons, unol dt.c •tpon ~r111r tirsl misuntlcrtsandi.og Tith olllcr alate• lo ncemnpli•h 
b~ land t!tnL v-hich yon thnught you hrul prevented him fntn accomplishin;t hy 
&'a. Tt.u~ hi mrmtimc phant.uma;oria has accompli. hc.l his objl'Ct by mi di. 
rl'.cliog your altl~Ck.s from l•ili only Vlllnerable pnrL. ,\nd wbeJt, t.y fon-e of olJ. 
btln1UJ1, a.ud th~.: £:U:ri!':cc of mr.n and money, and after ha\ing ilruiVIlcd popubr 
cnlhu ium iu wn~~ of blood, you shall have OTerthrown the e deft•nccs, you 
,r;u find tho H•t~sian empire ilronger than on the day or Mentschikotre nrri1·al 
ut Oon t:tntinoplc, nnrl ou llle throne of that empire you ''ill find n young and 
vigorous 1'1.r1r inst.tad uf the old nnd dying one. 'l'hcn, conquerors, son will 
coneludc B 11enrc which will give you possession or the l31nck Sr.n for n couple of 
yt~!lrd, buf. which will give the vanquished pos!>es&iou or But·opo for a coup!~.: of 
ctnlurie~. 

If, on thr. otltcr hnnd, whilst keeping possession of tho Bind: Sen ticQau•e you 
are there And of lho Baltic whil,t ymt may, you should none the IC!' rontinuc tn 
aeck tiJt• heart of your enemy, nnd to sec I.: it with the points of your b.\yonota iu 
Poland, your dr-lrl h..:roes of Inkcrmann and Jlalacbra woul•l rise from 
their ~roxeo to embrace u•, their brothers in arm~. cv•·ry hole mado in your 
t.hips by thO bullet< Of 'eh:lstopol \VOUJd be filled np mth Q portion Of the int
Jll'ri:tl plll'fiiC, noclatllhnl you huve been va.inly asking for tl:·o J'e31'3 you will 
\·cndily obtaitl \filbout asking for it. In shor~. atlacl: Poland, disorganize Ute 
Tzar's armic•, hi arscllal<, his hierarchy, his plan' of rcsi•Lanct', Iris hop<'S flf n. 
t'tSUrnplion of orr.~nsh·e opcmtiou .• by. provoking U:o dcrl ction of 30:>,000 Poles, 
by whom Alone ho i~ nhlc to bear up against you, :mel then sec whether he will 
routinue to Rrnusc him~clf by disputing with you the Jl05SI'~s:on cf the Crimra 
.nnd fin laud! Let these 300,000 Poles learn that tbf'ir ol<11lag (which they be
lil'l'e to !Jn,·c been con~urncd in the fire of the hall!·· of "'ar>l3.w) i~ once moro 
found and is home hy your ''nn·guard 011 the tho Baltic shore, ond you will soon 
~eo ho\v many remain under tho banner of the Tr.m· of the l 00,000 men \Vbo 
holll the 01'itoon, of lho 70,000 who bold CnUCIISSin, or tho 60,000 who drfend 
Hcssnrnbin., of ti.Je l 00,000 who watch the shores of tho Bnltio, and of the 
250,000 who thrct\tcn Oermnny. Can you now conceive tho importance of 
Poland to Russia both in n. military sense and ceonomica.Uy P But this is not 
au; for, 

3. PoLITtCALLY.-PClland gi•cs the empire of the Tzar.; nil her titles and all 
her mc:wsof intcrnl\tiQunl and mouogmphical suzerainty. It is well kno\Vll that 
j~ \YaS by the partition of Jlolnnd lJCtWCCD herself aud the two great powers Of 

Germany, I hat RU!I,ia hns •uccccderl in binding central Europe to Iter own for
tune'!, in lJ ing the hands of the whole of Germany, and in acquiring in every 
continculnl con::rcss such n preponderance that no sincere and durable coalition 
Ul;tlinsl tho T1.ar is J!O"siblc "l1ibl Poland remain:. diltmcmb~rcd. According to 
thr. stupid pnjurliet.'l> 1\ hicb, in the diplomatic rrcc-mn~onry of Europe, have f>Ur
' hctl tho rnnLinu&l violation of Lne lrmly of Viunua by the makers or that treaty 
thcnt~ch·c,, th:: p,,Jj~h booty of lhe furs must not be touched-that is to uy, 

:11 serious 1mr ngnin:.t ltuasin must uot be bc:;u.n, without tho consent of the two 
B 

.. 
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other l'nrtitionl.'rs or Poland. Why n!Jt say nl once, without the co~nt o£ 
Ru sin herself? So long, moreover as the German powers make the conscna· 
tion or th~ their shreds or Polllnd the pivot or what ll•cy call the European equi
libri'lm, that equilibrium will never be anything more than the JlfOe.IPt'tlS~ive, 
COitSlant nnu guaranteed advance o£ the princiJW spoliator or 11oland; Cor they 
will feel cfcry athck directed against their accomplice to ho directed against 
themselves, and win consider any proposition of 1111 alliance 'vith atntcli.gui!Licss 
of t hi., grout crime 1\S 1111 insolent proposition of repentance antl suicide. And if, 
from madness, hypocrisy, or miscalculation, one or both of thc1n should yield 
for 11 momcnt to tho temptation of lifting their hnmls against their suzerain ac· 
complicc, I heir now nllies could not count on their nid longer lhtm until they 
sustninotl some rcv~rso, for, in that case, composctl us they urr of shreds 1111d 
patches, fnll.v cxposccl to the lion wrath of Russin, nnd throntenccl with destruc
tion or, nt least, with irreparable calamities before ]france tmd Englnnu could 
come to their ngsistancc, in what quarter would they ~eek their ~ruvntien? 
Eridcnlly in 11 sudden return to their bard but accustome1l I•:n"tern vassalage, 
and in 11 redoubling of tbcir servile fury :~ga.inst the \Vest. Thi~ return to the 
olcl yokl', so completely foreshadowed by tho event~ of lS13, will be the mere 
in,•vitnhll', in consequence of Russin being, thanks to that infernal p:u-tition o£ 
Polnn<l, always in 5Uch a position mth respecl. to them ns to make pardon as 
C.'I~J ami profitable ns puuishment. How, then, c:m any statesman h:tving either 
common st:nse or memory seriously offer Lhc cabinets of Vicoll3 1111u Berlin the 
Auglo-r'rencb alliance in cxchan.,r>e for lho T1~v·s protection whilst Poland rc
nmin1 di,mcmherc•l? llow, too, can 1111y one irnn~ino that the Scandinavian 
s!tLtc~, placed 'rithin grasp of the claws of the polar bcnr, ~honld dnrc to cxpre:~s 
their rc:ll fears an<l their renl sympathies before the complete nml final disarm
nJrut or tho vindictive beast, by the separation of Polnnd, hns ~unrnnlcctl their 
prrmnn~ut freedom of choice? Ho'v can it be cxpcctl~d that 11!1 those uncles, 
nrphows, cousin~, fnlhcrs-in-Jaw, descendants nnd eolh1lcml relations of tho Tznrs, 
who for n century bnvo been labouring so e:u:ucstly to plaoo t.hc ~umhling OerJnlln 
dynnsl ics under I he protection of Romanoff nnd Hol~lciu-Goti.erp in competition 
with llllllsburg-I,orraine nod Hol!enzollern-Brmulonbourg, should nbnudon the 
throne which supports them lind insures their safety bcforr lim~ throne be finnlly 
lcvcllcu with the dust P IIow = it be cxp~clcd llmt Poland herself should 
Uunk or moving, whilst even those powers wluch have so pompously declared 
"nr ruruinst Ru~iA. carry en that war ns Louis Xll. enrrictl en his war against 
Pope Julius II., by distinguishing the sncred from lho profane-that they 
should bo overjoyed at lhe roar of =non. already fired perhaps to celchrnte 
lhr i!.nllllnre or n peace, which would be for them the eternal petiCC of the 
t..omb? 

1\or i, liLi~ all the impious security ll"hich the po. session of the holy ~epulchre 
of modem Christendom gives to its principal po~~sor. H~itlc antl under lho 
m:1~k of thr. worn-out politics of congresses, there i~ the scriou~ nnd ever-yo•mg 
politics or race5 and nnlionalities ;-lw.side and under the officinl and mechanical 
political ay5tem wl1ieh is manuf'aclured and wbich requires lobo ycMiy adjusted 
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Wllh !eYer and puUy, there is lhe organic and natural politiral ays!rru, the puc· 
l11ua mohil~ of humanity; beside and oppo~ed to the motionlc~s l'quili!>rium of 
diplomacy, there is tho cver-ri~ing sap of races and the quickly-circulating hlood 
of nationq. Is i~ supposed tha~ the cabinet of t. Petersburg, because princi-
1~:~11y profiting bylhat political sys~m and ih:l.t equilibrium t·~tnblis~cd by the 
Congrr.ss of ,.acnna, will not endeavour to take advantuge of tbe fecond? 'l'o 
suppo5o ~o b a gros~ ub~urdity; for what adl'antagc would the 'l'zar have in l.is 
mastery over the only untiouality which has Jet completely dUcogngcd itself from 
tho Slavonic chaos-the only OD<' of the Slavonic nationalitic~ which is rouscious of 
its identity, if he were not to employ it for the purpose of wrltling together tho 
tho less homogeneous portions of Lhe Slavonic race F l,olnnd is, thcreforr, ns 
indispensable to him elhnologically us diplomatically. 

'l'ho 15 to 16,000,000 of Polrs which Russia is now endeavouring to ossimilnfc 
con~titu!c~ !he very kernel or fhc Slavonic race. Tho three purr. f nnd most 
ancient tribes or that family, the LPcho-Chrobatcs, the Lcttes, and the Rus~im1s, 
were established us u central n:1tinn and formed a hbtorical eo111munity for four 
ccnturic< aut! n h:Uf on the c;,pit:J isthmus or Europe, where they were free from 
all foreign allu~iou, and wl•ere they dominated over all the other tribes of the 
&rullo raoe iu spite of all ami c~cry written con~cntioo. 

And, tlr&lly, the political, n•ligious, and social homogencou~ue~$ of Poland 
causes that one of lho tim o p!lrtiliooers who posSC.>SCli two-thirds '''be irresist· 
ably impelled to the n"qui~ition of the remainder, nnd hi', acconlin~tly, thiul.:.3, 
comm:uuls, and acts as the prnumplivc heir of all ~lavonia. And the rco1aiuder 
of the race, cnslnvcd from thr. n•iC:c.lle age till now bv th(' !\ ntcgtlM<, l11o .Mougo)R, 
the Turk.~, nnd tlw German:. have prc~erred, beneath the icc of their slnHry, all 
their physiMI ,-i~ur, to counueucc their tardy national c:~;istcnco only in our own 
d!!y. The whole of this r<~ct, consisting of 85,000,000 cf men, occupying somc
tlaing like three-fourths of the surface of Europe, nnd united b)· 11 similnrily of 
lnngungc, customs, nn<l prophecies, arc profoundly ngil ntcd in the cxpcetntion of 
their Mahomet or Messiah. Russia promises thenJ tho mulerinl conquest or tho 
worhl on condition or !heir being firmly united in obcdicucc, nnd ofl'ers to bo 
their Mahomet; wllilst Poland, the anHthesis of Russin, prowises them liberty 
in a federation of di tinct, pcnr.cful aud cqually-baiJJnced nntionolitics. She, too 
therefore, aououuccs hcr~elf as their J.fessiab; but both unl!rriakc to free the~ 
from tho supremacy of !ltl•cr race~. nnd to gi'"e them tlll'ir turn of taking the 
init intivc in the annals of mnnlincJ. H will be readily nudc.rs!ood h01v great ru1 

interest Hus~b has in d~troyiug, if po:.sible, that l'nlish compctition-tbnt. 
Poli~h antilb~is, by first ab~orbing her in Ler empire ~nd then moking u~e of 
her ngnin~l the olhe~ cou~titutiou~l Slnonic n_ntionalitils. IL will be equally 
understood ''by ltus~an hl'lps l'russm and Au.straa to destroy lbc rival religion in 
their portion~ of the ~poi! of Polnnd, until the hour ~trik.cs (nnd it has 1aot yet 
struck) for Ru~sia to raise without competition the bauner of that wltich is 
called Panslarism ugnin~L Germany and a,rrninst the worhl. 

WLilsl Rn~sia aucJ Poland r~prc~t:nt lhe two opposing historical poles of lbo 
Slavonic rncc, givin,:: the latter n choice of two diametrically oppo~itr dc~tinics, 
lba~ raco as yet coru!i:lls only of rudimentary, passive aDd mullcablc nationalities 



bking pHl i11 the slm;rglu bel ween the two champi1111• with all the irre.,pon~ible 
unc·onsciou~m·~s of tlll'ir ttge, and nrc ready to follow the stroogc:;L nud mo~t 
fortunnf.e. lf tho \\'csLrru powers, for whom tho prc·.rnt question will soon he
COllie as it now i~ for u•, one of lire or death, will give timely nid to Poland, all 
the other Slavonic nntiousliLies will find th~.:~n.ehcs ot once liberated, withou~ 
their even h; \'lllg U•c (rouble to enquire whence tbl'ir ~afety came. The cru~h
iog aud du~ouring mrcbnnism of Russia once dccuurposrd by l.hc SC(>aralioo of 
l!ol:rod, all idea of Pum.b1bm b over for 1:1cr, as is like11ise the conquering 
nuto<:rucy, IU!d the puril perpetually IJ<U g.n,r 0\'Ct the pacific maturity Of l!un1pc. 
'I'he fucc of uJl'air~ in the East would be cumplu.cly dnuged at once, tUrd, in,ttnd 
of lroubliu~; lhr Wc&f, it. would qu:ictly ~~~~ uhnut the du1el•1plllent of it.s dhorse 
11utioualitils. !•'rom LlmL mou~frous as>urhlil.t:.:r· cnllr•d lhu Itus,.iBn cmpil'o thci'O 
would be disengaged lllllongst others a rculuutl fundamcutnl uu1 irumlity, called 
.Alusoovy, and wh0$0 tuU.sion would thcuccforth bolo form of th1• En~lt•f Europe 
nut! the North of .,\&ia a confederation similar to lbe liuitcd Stat ' ()( .Nr·rth 
Americ:t. 

Br.t shnuhl Russia prevail in this duel, all the Slal"onic nation., C3rri,·cl "'' ny 
hy the cow1ucriug torrentlikesubmcrgeu 6\ICks-nll confounded in onu tcnihl.! 
urmy under the mo.t irnpclaou:. d~potism thot cvcr cxiatud, will fallut our.c upon 
Gcr nnny and 'I'urkcy, quickly overcomiug tho tardy ntoJ hr.~itating n· :~tnuc!lol 
tho W c:;l l1y their "crvilc and disciplined mt~sscs and by their ol hnological It uti· 

uimif.''· Poluud once assimilated to tbc Ru~~iau cmpirt•, all tho aulitlutrs, all 
I lou warning!', all tho prowises of liberty aoldrc,sed hy the ""est to the ollll'r 
~lnonic Dlttions will be uuhc:ud in tbe tumultuous vertigo of their II;:'J{rtl! i~o 
outbreak; for, \lith the exception of Poland, uouo of those trilies hnfu there
Ill~mhranec of h3\'illg heel! inrlependaut, Or arc Coii>Cioos of jlOiilfc:'lli hbcrty. 
'l'hey Lul"c I a.l only the experience of the aociul j1>ko of tho Turk- uud Cit·rmnn~, 
50 I hnt even tl:o 1110 ,t, ub~olutc Tzar, providing he deliver them from lhis social 
y•1kc which thuy utulo·r~lnmlllllll ulihor 1rill h1~ lool...td upon by them lll!ltlnru thnu 
11 liLcrutnr : ht• will lll: to them au avotogur. 

lu prt.cur(• of th.tt cl.hnoi<Jgical tem]l•·st which would r:llso llulgariuua, Snh~, 
liosni:ms, auU )lolofnrq,;rrn~ ngaiu-t TurLi>!t tlomiuntion-w u!u mi~e 17,1.00,000 
nr Galirin11,, lu\ h'!', t:i•rLs, Morulinu•, lloht~uiulll!, Crool~. D~tln nli11us, aud 
Hlyri:ms ~gn.in t Austrin-llt-uld r:Use ·1,1)00,000 of l)orm rtni:tcs, l,ll$nlllliiUI~, 
~obb~s. !Ul<l other.~ hJ.,"'Iinst Prussia- in pn-scnce of thut Llir.d atotl furious at
lac!. directctlll~inst the south arul eeutrc of Europe by tuc dtsciplm ·d frmalic
i·m of the Rus:;inns, comhinrd 1nth Lbo Cll5lavetl valour of the Pull!., 1rhat could 
b.: dTcctc<l by, unrl 11 It tt would bocomo of, tho mo~t ~npicut cowhi•~,tions of 
tliplomuey? Wlnt then would be the Ub\l or nil thuir balauce~ of power founded 
ou the eouvcntious ol' c1biucts, and on the oppre&~ion of other uation•tlilicsP 
Whcrr, in that hour of danger, would tho \\'est seck uu:riliurics to stom the iu
l'ndin~ torrent or a whole race, t~e only nggrcssh c race in Europe, btc:IU,c the 
only rocc that J"05Sf'55CS nothin;!, and that has alllo l~in l.ack frou1 il•~poliatol'l! ~ 
WOiilr..l it lie the Grr.d:~. wloo in Turkry form a countcrpoi~~ to tloo Sltr\'OI·S or 
the J>anubc P Would tho Itoumaninn~. the Ilulls;nrinns and the Italian~ arrc>L 
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the ruiu of Austria P Would Lhe natives of Lhe Rhiuc provinces fight the Pos
naninn vnnguarll of Pnnslavia P 

There remuins, you wi!l LeU us, t.o stem ibis torrent tbc permanent alliance of 
England and Fracue. Admitting this union to be eternal, in spite of our expe
ricnco of human fickleness, of what avail \1"oultl. be all their navnl and military 
strategy ngaiusb such a continental revolution? Will they continuo to remain 
in the Black Sea, when 1 he Bulgarians aud Greeks thrmsclves form lhe advanced 
guard of the P11I13lavian empire on the Bosphorus ? WiU they have more infiu
enctl on the Scandinavian states by four months' cruises, than Russia, the terror 
alld Suzerain o! Germany will have IJy continual eontinent.al vigilance P Docs 
not tile neutrality of Denmark during nlJ the wars of the empire suffice to show 
tuat amj)hibious states nrc always obliged to make their maritime interests bow to 
their fears and the coutincntal influences brought to bear upon them ? Do noL 
oul l.ving states always yirld to the influenr.e olthe ruler who reigns in the cculre 
of their system P Suppose that Napoleon bad succeeded in establiohing uis con
tinental s)stem, in ruliug all the shores of E11rope without keeping a single sbip 
of war, \\hat would have bccume of the ua'l"al and colonial power of England, 
h11rd pressed by that coutinenlnl blockade on the oue ~ide nnd American compe
tition on the other P Well, Pnoslavism, with the assimilation of Poland to begin 
with, is the 'continental system' of Russia; but it is more extensive and danger
ous t.bau Napoleon's great bonUre, for it depends, uot on the lottery of battles 
aud tho passage of a meteor, hut on undying races who win campaigns whilst 
they lose battles, and wbo ba~e enough of Napoleon in themselves to do without 
Napoleons. They are, it is true, at the service of the most far-seeing, and might 
as well be made to O'l"erwhelm U1e Tzar as the West; but from this it becomes 
the more evident that if tho W" est does not hasten to appropriate the Polish 
crater, the Tznrs will soon make of it a Vesuvius, utterly iudilfercm to the mock 
sea.ftghts of the Pompeians. lL is then only, when, mist~ not only of two 
muddy and closed lakes, but of an [n)mense extent of coast, of really maritime 
populationa, of illimitable resources and communications, and of lite keys of the 
almost isluutl of Europe, that Russia \rill be able to accomplish in five years 
lh.'lt which .l'cter, Anne, Eliznb··lh, Catherine, Ale:~nnder, und Nicholas have 
~rnrctly IJcgun in a hundred ami fifty. Panslavian Russia, suzerain of the Greeks, 
Scandinavinu~, and Germans, ''·ill uo longer shrink from a sea fight, but will 
ruther seck it in your own water:;, by ketprng on good lt•rrns wilb the Americans, 
with whom nothing on earth can pre,·cnt her dividing tla: Globe. To convert 
into ll reality this dream of our imagination-an irungin11lion diseased as was thnL 
of the good man Noah talking to the ~talesmen of his day, but one of two things 
are required: either the immediate conclu~ion of a renee exceedingly ndvautn
gt-ons for you, or, Lhc continuation of tho war in the way you have conducted up 
to the prc~cnt lime. The 'continental syst( m' of the TZ<tr would be bt'st served 
hy the first; but, failiug that Plettcit;: arGtstice tbc other will prove useful to 
him. Go on, then, if iL so please you. 

for what has Rus~in bct:u called to nrcouut since lwr plans nrc said to ba,·e 
l!ftu uureiled, tLc alliiUlce of .EngiiWd <wd ·France runde ccrtuin, nud the German 
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Powers each day more nnd more compromised in the coalition? She counts on 
three great probabilities ;-1. That in the weariness of an interminable war the 
e!ltente corrliale will be destroyed by the very cause which gave rise to it. 2. 
That t.hat honey-moon will last longer than usual, as France and England, having 
finished and forgotten their era of ethnological transformation, have lost tho 
consciousness of t.he peril with wllich they are threatened by this species of 
revolution in the east, and are, consequently, incapable or attacking their enemy 
in that part in which he is really vulnerable. 3. That if France and .l!;ngland 
be disarmed in consequence or their ignorance or this peril, the German Powers 
will be equally disarmed by their too great consciousness and too great fear of 
the same. 

This third token of security for the Tzar is worthy of our most earnest atten
tion; for, combined with th~ diplomatic prejudice which insists in making Ger. 
many take part in every war against Russin, renders the latter eternally, aud, so 
to speak, matltcmatically unaltackable. At once the accomplices and liberator 
of Russia for their respective shares of Poland, insolvent debtors of Russia for 
their portions of Slavonia, subalterns or Russia in the unalterable hierarchy of 
the vanities of Vienna, Munchengratz, and Cracow, supported by Poland against 
the revolutionary winds of the West, but taken in tho rear by Russin if the West 
aLl acks 1.hem, immediately crushed in front if the West sustain them, and crushed 
on both sides if they remain isolated, these unfortunate German Powers having 
only the manner of their death to cuoose have chosen the slow death or a steady 
vassalage t.o Russin, nud which they seek to disguise under the palms of the 
lloly Alliance. Russia bas no real fear of lileir revolting, for the Tzar 1..-nows 
that at the decisive moment they will prefer, as the least of two evils, Ute alli
ance and protection of Russia. Their task is hard, but, at least, it is familiar 
to tltem, and they will not readily abandon it to run the risk of novelties of which 
no official science could reckon in advance the efi'cots. By dazzling the eyes of 
Austria with some portion of Turkey, those of Prussia with the supremacy of 
Germany, ancl frightening both by speaking of the conquering ambition of France 
nud the terrible phantom of her revolutions, the Tznr, vigilantly watching their 
hours of weakness, cares liltle for their ephemeral mutinous fits; for these two 
art.ilioial stat<?s existing by expediency and empiriciJJm, the embarassment of the 
moment will always suffice to brin~ t!Jem to n full stop should they attempt to 
stray from their allegiance to the Tzar. 

Western diplomacy, unable to understand the ethnological terrors which ngi· 
tnte these two stales, thinks to set them permanently against their tyrauoicnl 
creditor by offering Utem the support of France and England against him I Small 
consolation truly for the house of Hapsburg-Lorraine when the furious waves of 
the ocean of Pnnslavism shall be beating against the walls of Trieste, Yienns, 
and Egr:~. I Small cou~olation for tile house or Hohenzollcrn-.Brandenburg when 
Cuslrin, Steltin, and llreslnu sl.tnll have Lbcir real names restored by their real 
defenders! Notwit.bst<lllding their ability, therefore, Western diplomatists havo 
no idea of tho mnwter iu wbiclt they are annoywg and compromising these poor 
but proud houses by proposing to them such a misalliance. What, then, should 
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they propose to them in order not to offend them, in order not to make of them 
implacable enemies in the event of any Russian success ? At most an armed 
neutrality which will last until some catastrophe puts au end to the useless and 
ruinous expeditions to tho .Black Sea and Baltic. But is not that aTmed neutral
ity itself, suspending until then its sword of Damocles over these expeditions, 
more profitable to Russia than to the allies of Turkey ? Is it not manifest, for 
example, that the invincible resistance of the Russians in the Crimea is solely 
owing to the ·liberation of Gortschakoff on the Pruth by the Austrians taking the 
place of the Turks in the Danubian Principalities ? Is it not equally clear that 
over since the blockade oi the Baltic coasts was established, the commerce of 
Russia has continued to exist only by the King of Prussia allowing Russian mer
chandise free transit through his dominions? Can it be denied, above all, that 
the safety of the Tzar's Polish provinces, whether guaranteed by this armed neu
trality, or, still better, by a defensive alliance of the German states with the 
West, will have the effect of rendering Russia completely invulnerable, and the 
greatest successes of her enemies elsewhere illusory? Moreover, if two years of 
costly and bloody apprenticeship which the Western powers have benevolently 
inflicted upon themselves, has been of any use whatever to them, it has been by 
showing that in Russia they have an adversary whom they have neither conquered 
nor even for a single moment checked in the working out of her dark designs, so 
long as they shall not have overwhelmed her, and torn her asunder piece by 
piece, nationality by nationality, until they have penetrated to, and laid hare, his 
Muscovite core. 

But, it will be asked, bow is Russia to be conquered, that is to say, dismem
bered, without passing over the body of Germany, and thus, before Russia has 
been crippled, to provoke a continental coalition against France, a coalition from 
which the naval assistance of England would he unable to save her? To this 
question there is and ever will be but one reply : Raise Russia1~ Poland without 
the concurrence of the German P()Wers, and by this mea1ts saTJe those powers as sur
!JC01UI save their patiellts-without them a11d i11 8]Jile of tlum: You will never get 
these sick men-sick in body and in mind, with whom anger takes the place of 
courage and suspicion of reason, to free themselves by any self-performed operation 
from even the most painful and dangerous of their ailments; but if you have the 
address to ease them without asking them, they will recover courage and reason 
along with healtll. Prussia and Austria continue to hold their respective slices 
of Poland only from emulat.ion towards Russia, and this emulation, as odious 
as it is ridiculous, prevents their seeing that what they deem an essential 
condition of heallh is only a sad infirmity. Save them, then, from Russia, and 
you will restore them to·health and wisdom. 

Never did Providence more clearly point out tbe way for a Western crusade in 
favour of Poland than by the two seas upon which tl1at isthmus rests. And if 
the German Powers continued to oppose Poland's restoration they would have 
no better claim to continued existence than Russia herself, and they would thus 
show Lbat they only sought a prele.tt for war against the West. But whilst 
Russian Poland was being raised by means of the naval forces of England and 
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l!'rallee, Prus~i:lauJ A us trill would be sqnnhbling ahont Gmuan supromncy, aml 
before ~bey had settled this quest ion a l'olnn1l would have spnll1g up to culm 
them. In I he event or thnt course being taken neither Austria nor Prussia 
could raise tho slighfest nufional feeling-the least approach to the enthuainsm 
of 1813, against the West, and, as soon as they saw th:.t you could, and thut you 
were quite determined to riiestabli~h Poland through Riga and Odessa, tlleir 
choice wonld soon be made. It is not unlikely, even, thnt in proportion as they 
felt themselves cured and protected from tho North wind by the Polkh bulwark, 
they would forget tllcir prejudices against tho raising of that bulwark, and be
nevolently open their Zolverein to the productions of the West, even if they did 
not supply a York and Sobwartzenberg contingent to the crusade. Only, a Po
land already establi>hed, aiding this coutingcnf, would prevent a repetition of 
the disreputable pleasantry of 1812 and 1813. From whatever point of view 
the question is rc;,l7llrded it is equally clear that a Poland, as embryonic as you. 
will, but militant and indcpcndant, is absolutely requi.qite before you can be in
di.ll'erent to the farourable or unfavonrablo fuposition of the German powers. 
So long as you shall not have taken Riga and Odessa for your base, aut! the 
plains or the Uwioa and the Dnieper for yonr concentric line, of opernfions-so 
long as yo•1 shall not have a Polish force for your Vltn-gua.rd, and either Brzc:;c, 
Litcwski, or Smolensk for your last objective poiut, the disposition of these 
powers "ill alway:~ be unfavourable to you. They will f reat with you ou.ly 
at the last f o refuse you permission even to pronounce the name of Polnm.l. If 
they dare not interdict the way of the Danube to a French army finding it e.asier 
to attack Russia on tl1e VisLula than in the Crimea, they will consider their not 
doing so such a ~bfy favour, wiU make the l!'rencbmen's debt of grlltiludo so 
onerous, and will so din them on lhcir route with their grieYanccs, that n•hen 
the said army reaches Poland it will have entirely forgotten what it came there 
for, and will be able to return again only by A..nnpa or 'Petro.Pawlosk. A West
em army which should Lake this route wi~bout having first excited Poland to 
insurrection by the help of the fleets, woultl find itself in the position of tbe 
crusaders, depending upon the hospitality of the Greek emperor to enable them 
to reach the lloly Land, only the faith of these Western soldiers not being quito 
so great as was tbnt of Peter the Hermit and Conrad, they would be satisfied 
with one attempf, and, before they reached the source of the Vistula they would 
understand with M. Thiers that 'that damned Poland is nntonehable.' 

It is in fact unlonehable, as everything else is impossible when yon do not set 
to work in the proper way. But touch it. a little from the sea shore ou the 
Nort.h and on tho South, without asking permission of any intermediary, and 
you will soon find yourselves perfectly successful 'vilh the aid of those very in· 
termedinries whose help you did not. solicit. Only be careful to ask nothing from 
the German .Powers, and you will be a&tonished nt the amount of service I bey 
will offer to do you. Only find means to carry on the war absolutely without 
them for three months in Lithuania or Podolia, nnd you will find I hem com}Jlain
ing of your being tardy and lukewarm in establishing for them Poland agaiw.t 
Russia. But this rocans you have no need to discover, inasmucll as you have 
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po~s·:ssec! it cvu since yon <'OmmcnreJ uo~lililirs wit.h the Tzar. i_ou holJ this 
m~n11s in your hands for the first n.nu perhaps for the last t.ina' in the annuls of 
European conflicts since, by an allia!lce wliich ncvc1· existed before, you can, ou 
the Coni inent, bold Germany in respect wi1 u011t int crfering with her, whilst by 
sr1 you can effect a landing in Pohnd, without any one pl·e,uming to gainsay 
tile act. 

It is true that, possessing this means, if you do not use it in a fruuk ami pro
per manuer, it will be just as if you posse~scd it not. Aucl yotl will11ot usc it ia 
a frank and proper manner, if, when you have taken possession or H.iga, instead 
of attacking Croostadt, seized Odessa 111 place of besieging Sebastopol, you have no 
ulterior intention than that of vexiug the 'r zar and showing the Vienna ron fer
once the range of your cannon. 'fhe range of your ~uns is known, and it is not 
doubt of their power which in~pires tho friends of Russia with hope. It is 
rather the belief which they enter1ain I bat. were you masters not only of Riga 
and Odessa but ofWnrsaw it.self, you woultl not employ your advantages in re
storing Pola11d. It is this hop!', founded on all you have done during the last 
two years, which you must hasten to destroy, 1mless you mean to conclude a 
pence wbicl~ will give Russia all that the war might pre rent her obtaining, for 
ever break up the \Yesteru alliance, and throw Polnnd finally into the arms of 
Panslarism. 

It is not, consequently, worth your while to take Riga and O<le~sa unless you 
mean to raise the whole of 1he isthmus between them in insurrection. But this 
raising of the people iu insurrection in itself implies conditions, neither the grav
ity no1· extent of which we wish to di~gui~c; for we abstain from all diplomacy 
and leave the exercise of that art to those who better understand it than we do. 
The first of these conditions is that in sending your artillery to Riga and Odessa, 
you should, as a nution, feel thnt it is uot merely to establish warehouses, as ou 
the coasts of Asia and Africu, thai you send them, bnt that it is to resuscitate an 
allied, sovereign and frc(; power, n power transmitting its freedom to all the vas
sals of Russia. If you like not this prospect, think no more of what we ltave 
said, leave your artillery where it is, and subscribe at Vienna the three articles 
of peace above oiled. If, ou the contrary, by one of those oul,bursts of patriot. 
ism, better than any amount of reflection, and which, more surely than all diplo
macy aucl trading, acquires the empire of the world, you clear lhts Ilrst fosse and 
accept the costs of a real Pola1td, do not think your trials are then e11ded. Yo•1 
will also need to learn how to build up that at once delicate and formidable 
power called a nation, from which Napoleon with all his military and govern
mental genius, could never obtain anything more than squadrons and battalions, 
similnr to so many other~ and useless like so many others. But all the miotokcs 
or that great captain, after he came forth from his old Charlemagttc wodd, arose 
from the fact of his hfldng been bom \1 itt. only tho sense of that world, 
and, consequently, nltogctbCir incapable of understanding the Slavonic rmlionality 
in gcneml and Polish tmlriotism i11 particular. 'l'llC wamings wbich he received 
on thi~ ~ubject, whether from Poles ot· from PJOvidcucc, in'itated him 11ithouc 
cnlighLcniug his understanding. lL might be said that he pcri~hcd bccttusc of 
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his not understanding PohmJ. Tlleoe warnings ant! the obstiUDey which persis 
ted in disregarding them may, al least, serve to guide the generation which God 
has called to redeem his fnults. Bnt thl're is at the present day two opinionij 
JiamcldcaUy opposed to each other as to the means of restoring Polanrl. Tho 
tirst of these opinions is an exaggeration of the faulls of Napoleon, and the 
second a peurilc fanfaronade. The holders of the Hrst say to you: Raise up a 
Poland, but without the assistance of the Poles ; confide the work to the dis. 
erect sagacity of the diplomatists, but do not allow the dead to interfere in the 
work of their resurrect ion, for they will spoil all. The second say : Poland 
need~ no foreign help; leave her to make her revoltttion by herself, only holding 
yourselves ready to sustuin her ber.ter than you did in 1830. 

We will not say how much of hypocrisy or blindness I here is in the fir:st of 
lhcse two pieces of advice; but the secoucl deserves n reply, because it may be 
given in all sincerity by those who are ignorant of the state in which Poland is 
nt this moment. 

Well, then, no; Poland 1villnot rise in insurrection unless an armed, buL Polish 
hand be extended to her from without. She will not rise in insurrection spon
taneously, bceansc Iter social and national organism is at this moment decom
posed, at least materially, just as we hope fo decompose the monstrous machine 
of the Tzar, in order Lo render it harmless. llcr p1·ovinces are, so to speak, 
disarticulated, and guardctl carefully by her three partitioners. Her population 
is likewise dismembered-divided into passive instruments of tyranny, in 
patriots, banished, eucbnined, or disarmed, and in economicnl slaYes, whoso lives 
and labour only fatten conquest. The whole of lho male military population is 
embodied in the three armies of Russia, A.ustrb, and Prnssi!l: 300,000 in the first, 
100,000 in the second, and 60,000 in the third. It is from U!CSe dep6ts or 
stolen goods that you must obtain the 100,000 &oldlers of the intnre Polish 
nrmy. The 150,000 additional pairs of arms which could be taken from tho 
plough in Poland without causing the at·my to prrish of hunger iu sL't months, 
1vill also rise ; but they will not rise of their own accord, kept in mental dark
ness, scattered and crushed as they now nro beneath a double oppression, social 
!lUd political. In pl.nce or that half million of Poles carried off or parnJyzed 
during the last two years, so foolishly expended by you, there has been crowded 
on that great battle field of humanity balf n million of grave watchers, wbo, until 
the cemeteries or Poland open beneath their feet, will form one single army. 
These are, be assured, the picked troops of this moral empire. Whilst you seek 
tltem at the extremities of Russi!l and in the several camps, they remain silent 
nnd motionless nt the centre of Europe relieving each other on guard at tbnt 
overthrown altar whereon they have sworn their onth of eternal alliance. This 
is why this all!lr cannot at Lhis moment rise up again of its own accord, But 
for this dismcmbernl<'uf, for this oppression, for this purely mechanical hinde
rnnce, however heavily it may seem to weigb, there is n remedy as simply sove
reign: it is to cbemiea.lly dissolve the heaviest of the three burdens which press 
upon Poland and render her motionless-to dissolve it by abstracting from it 
that Folish element by which it is held together-it is to decompose lhe Russian 
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nnny by means of some Polish armed force, in the same way as the hardest and 
most volumnious bodies are reduced to powder by means of oxygen gas. To 
aather this dissolving force, in a free and active condition, it is necessary to seek 
ft not within the territorial limits of Poland, whence it is banished, but without 
those limits-in the Polish emigration. It is by means of the Polish emigration 
and only by means of the Polish emigration that you can break the first link of 
the chain by which the living nation is kept bound down in its triple sepulchre. 

Remark that the Polish emigration is a special representation of all the phe
nomena of Poland's sufferings. That emigration is not, like so many others, 
either a party vanquished in civil war, or some noble remnant of a noble army, 
or a surplus population proceeding to 'colonize foreign lands, or yet a particular 
twd limited caste: it is, on the contrary, the inexhaustible, illimitable and per
petual elite of the ent.ire Polish society; it is the free and faithful manifestat.ion 
abroad of all the internal thoughts and forces of the fatherland paralyzed by 
tyranny. Consequently, that emigration has neither fixed age nor fixed num
bers; for it represents in success!on every generation that has endeavoured to 
cast off the yoke of the foreigner since 1830, and it will represent all those that 
are to follow until their continual martyrdom tires the continual rigours of "Pro
vidence. Keeping for its home use only its representations of grief, patience 
and servitude, the Polish nation communicates to tbc other nations her militant 
and resurrectional hopes by this perpetual embassy. Thus, when you would 
know what entire Poland hopes, desires and promises, it is useless to turn to 
the nation still gagged and bound ; her emigration replies and acts for her until 
such time as the nation may freely dispose of itself. 

Rut the Polish emigration is not only the verb of Poland, it is also her sword. 
Only the point of this sword is in the body of Russia; the hilt is out of Russia, 
out of Poland, and whoever shall seize it will be able to pierce Russia through 
and deliver Poland with the same blow. The portion of that militant expansion 
of Poland wh.tch you have seen amongst you during the last three and twent.y 
years, is only the mobilized vanguard of the nation-a vanguard inseparable 
from the endless reserves which only await the beat of a drum to fall in behind 
it. The number of the emigrants wandering in France, Switzerland, Belgium, 
Algeria, the East, England, America, and even in Australia, would give no cor
rect idea of the military force to be derived from them ; for besides them there 
are :-1. Tbe emigrants now in Prussia and Austrian Poland, who are flying 
from the Muscovite conscription, and who are more or less numerous exactly in 
proportion as they llave more or less hope of forming a Polish army out of 
Poland. 2. All those who, in Russian Poland, are waiting to take in their turn 
the place of those obliged to fly. 3. All those who, in the Russian, Austrian, 
and Prussian Armies, are waiting for tbe apparition of a Polish flag on the hori
zon of Enrope. The numerical fighting force of the Polish emigration has, 
therefore, no other limits than those which the national conscience recognises as 
necessary in sending abroad such soldiers of the national cause as cannot, in the 
present state of affairs, find employment at home. It depends entirel!' upon the 
amount of sincere solicitude shown to consulL that conscience by tt IJOthe! m-
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li<ln inlen~·bl Ill tho 64h·rdinn or Poland, \1 hctlu:r the Polish emt!!rnlion 1\ Ill 
hr. uuulc us..: oi or tlis·truH•il in the present 11 nr og1tinst Russia. If, like Nnpuluon 
the first, and like !llllll!li'COruit ing officers oft he 1wcsont dny, who aro r!'puclintcd 
hy the Pollih nationml c·ou~cit·uce, you sr~:k in the Polish emigration only tnnlc· 
rial ait!-only hlind un•l r.lupi<l :nacbinrs of 1rar lo replnco those of which hullds 
rw•l cholera ha\'e deprived you, yon will fir,d the cmigrotion thoroughly \\'orLhlcss 
for th:tt purpose. 'l'hcre ore &OIOU,"SI u:., 1\S iu c\·cry otbtr emigration, 1\ fc1., 
immoral und needy indtt"idu.als, who will ask of you money nod milirary RJ•(lOint
snt·nts,-the least dcprn~ctl for money (ruly, iu order to ba1·e to furnish you 
\li·h, in exehang••, tawithcr ~realer nor Jc.,_ quantity t•f blood than )Oil cotohl 
ohtnin from the quarter of 11 dragoon's hot'bc purchased nt half price frmn ) 1o:11 

o•1•n breeders. JJdit:vo in our experience nntl huy two horses. 'Jho lrur• Hll· 
dirr~, those who gin· lhl'ir sword~ only" ilh tlwir.lm:ni~, will reft1su you both, 
1111d your encmi~~ "illtukc nrlumta;e of the fact lo prrsunde you thnt II" r•• is 
llU l;olish cn•igrntion llllj more than a Polish uation. 

BuL if you uuJc~tnud hy the Poli~h cmigrnliou those continunl rrowds of 
dclc~..tlc3 1\ hicb, for I hn:c nud t went_y ycnrs, Polnnd h:ss been S<'ndin~ I o r.1 cry 
frco people :a111l ncry froo grr\·erumcnt, lo bid those J'COJ•Ics and J_'OVcmmcuts 
aid her mcditntctl insuaT~Ctiou; if ~ou mean thnt iun1!nerablc nt~tl iuunorlul 
5oul of tLe natiou which hn. c~caped ~ t cmptnttons 11!1 well a.-; alltLc cJi,courugc
mouls of slavery ;-it yuu mean those Knighl·t'rrnnlll of Liberty who huvc UC\'t'l' 

brokcu their VlJWij ur sdf·811Crifice, nud Whom 110 I ri 1l their laws rCII!(U lll'C!'l)o 

snry hos yet daunted; ir, rc5pceliog thost• \'Ow~ und la11s, if )UU, in nrreptiug 
the Polish emigration for wha\ it really j,, ~eck only a lever of in:.urrrction nod 
militnry org:mi1..ntion for l'ofa.nd, and in l'olantl t•xclu!ively, your good fuilb 
,.,ill be rewarded hy the only decisi\'e ,·ictory 11hidt 1L is po>sihlc to obtai» 
over Russia, 111111, aftcr\olln!,., by the only }IC:lro lfbich will not be for )OU n 
defcot. 

To an appeal of such a character the l'olish cmigrnnls wonld respond to" 
man. Plaut where you will the white eagle on n crimson ground, und 11 ''ill uc 
~con at the sumo momtmt by all the Polish refugees in whatever purL of lho 
world they mny be it ''ill loc seen better I hnu the sun itself which is vi il·lo 
only in one hemisphere IlL n ttmc. ..u the r.ame moment, and without 5hcming 
more hesitation tLan migrating binh wbcu thcir time for departure h;s come, 
they wonlcl spring forth from tbcir obscure retrcob, from the shaclJes th .. t ntc 
im}JO!.Cd upon t\~~,:.11, fron• regions near and far where uo police would bavo 8U!l
J~Cclcd their existciiC<', fllitllful to the relldczvous 8!,'1'Ced upon by all or them 
when they bnrictlthctr arms uudcr the thrl'hholdof tho fatherland. 

'fo this gathering of crusndcrs what have you to ndtl to free the Holy l:icpul 
eh:re of Poland P J,,._~ ccrhtinly than is uectlctl I o orgauiza merceunrios without 
t\ country, nud who, because they haYe no country, will change their Ung 11l the 
fil'lll check you c:o.:pcrk·nce. All that a reall'oliah lt·gion a~ks from your bmthrrly 
hands is a slirru11 to Clll1blc it to mouul: only a tithe of the~ mountains of 
mn.kets, cannon, 110\Hlc.:r nod hues, which, Cllllllos•·tl as you hare hith('rto em
ployed lhcm, ha1·c uot brought down one uf Cromtadt's toy;crs, nnd which, em· 
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ployed as you might have employed 1 hem, would already have opened in lhe 
llussia.n empire a. breach the breadth of the whole of Poland. 

Give us, th~n, a foot of earth to llllfurl our banner, arms for ourselves and 
for the country we go to free, freedom to choose our way, and the support and 
escort of your fleets; do to raise up a. Poland only a quarter of what you did to 
free Spain and Greece; risk for the salvation of an entire nation that wbieh Pitt 
was so prodigal of for the purpose of restoring a miserable party; do for your 
perpetual security in Eruope and Asia that which your sea-captains do daily for 
the security of Chinese commerce; in allying ourselves with you we ask no more. 
A.ccomodatiug allies, paying at once for what we ha>e with our blood and reim
bursing ourselves at the expense of the enemy, we will cost you, to deliver you 
for ever from war by victory, only a third of what diplomacy asks to make war 
permanent, and hardly a hundredth part of what you paid Austria to lose for you. 
the battles o£ Marengo, Austerlitz, and Wagram. 

CONCLUSIONS. 

1. Russia being an essentially continental power, and unable seriously to pre
tend to any maritime expansion until she has extended ar,d consolidated her 
domination on the Greek and Scandinavian coasts, to attack her naval extremi
ties is absolutely profitless. 

2. That continental power of Russia depending solely on the dismemberment 
of Poland, Russia is vulnerable only in her portion of Poland. 

3. But this one vulnerable point of Russia being constantly protected by the 
German Powers having been sharers in the partition of Poland, the Tzar poss
esses by his conquest of that country a fum hold upon Germany, the protector
ate of Panslavism, and the certainty of being able to retake by land, not only 
all that may be taken from him on his prescut seaboard, but also the two naval 
Keys of Europe. 

4. Thus, to reach this one vulnerable and accessible side of the Russian em
pire, it is requisite to cease asking permis~ion of the German Powers, and to 
take a road which they cannot interdict. Only when this road has been found 
and the restoration of Poland taken in baud, will the said powers deny their 
vassalage to Russia and be forced to act in concert with the West. 

5. This lateral way to Poland was opened up on the day when the ileets en
tered the Black Sea and the Baltic; for Poland is the isthmus which joins those 
two seas, and both ends of that isthmus are comprised in the Russiau part of 
Poland. • 

6. When France and Endand shall have understood that the extremities of 
that isthmus are Odessa a~d Riga and not Sebastopol and Cronstadt, they will 
have to learn how they arc then to act in order, from these new bases of opera
tions, to raise up a veritable and useful Poland, a Poland which shall prevent 
Russian successes in all hme to come. 
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7. 'Phnt they mny not be deceived on this point, we warn the Western Go· 
vernmcuts that, on one hand, disgusted by cruel experience of five attempts nt 
resurrection !Jy diplomatic means, leading, as could be seen, to nothing but a 
a sixth and mortal dismemberment, and on the other decapitated, depopulated, 
and paralyzed internally hy hor three united oppressors, Poland will respond in 
arms only to the call of her cmigra~on already armed, and landed in the country. 
Tl.tis would be the triumphant return of that delegation of lho Polish nation to 
Um other peoples or the earth, wl.tich has continually been renewed during U1c 
last three and twenty years. 

8. Then, any war undertaken against Russia can ouly end in au armistice, n 
sure preliminary of Russin's crowning triumph, unless the .Polish emigration be 
armed, with the exclusive aim of opening by moans of that vanguard the two 
gates of Polnnu, on the Black Sea and on the Baltic . 

• 



WITERE, 0 POLA1'iD, ARE THY L.\ XCES :1 

\\here, 0 Polend, 1\l'e thy lances? 
Eurol'e uecils ibem once agnio, 

Westward borrlu on horde are pourin~, 
PoiCll, for yon we look in vain ; 

( 'umt•s tho savage Cossack, ouwnrll 
Spurs tho 'l'nrtnr with loose rein, 

Where, 0 Poland, nrc thy lnuces ~ 
r:uror~e needs them once again . 

0, for K01eiusko's legions, 
Tbma Pooilltowsld Jed, 

fbry who eb~ at gory Grochow, 
Those "bo with Dombrowski bled, 

Uearta lb1t, l'renehmen, for your glory 
Puurtd their streaming blood like rain; 

\\'bert', 0 Poland, ere thy lance.;, 
Europe needs them once again. 

Y c:o, .,-o neet! them in the slrog:glc 
Looketl for long, where Europe 6ght.a 

.\nned fur all that makes her glory, 
A rta end (1'\!edom, thooght5 and rights: 

hall the Tartar's trampling horsc-hoofd 
Mnko lbc boaals of oges vain? 

Wltorc, 0 Polnml, nrc thy lances P 
J~ut·opo needs them once agaiu. 

Sbnlluo more tby mow white engle 
Sweep tho baltic as of yore? 

Shall ..e ace thy countless pennons 
Strcemiutc down the charge no more? 

M11>1t "e for tby old war-cry 
nenel'lorth li.tcn all in vain p 

Wbrro, 0 l'oland, arc thy lances? 
Enropc need>! them once agnin. 

W.C.Bt:s~n. 
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Kosstrru. Sub cription-Onc year, 26,, ; Half-year, ISs.; Quartcr-vcar, 
6«. 6<1.; payublc in advance to -lf. L<mis Kouutlt, 8, South Dank, Regent's 
Park, Loml.on, - --

In the Prc=-s, to be complcwd in 12 Parts, 
A.UTOGR.\.PIT I' ASSA.OES FRO:ll THE DOCU:\.IE.'ITS & WRITINGS 

OF GREAT ~IE..'i, with brief and suggesth·e lliogra}Jbic& of the writers 
and 'l'rnr~lnuons of tho Passages by JosBPn lli.t.ll~l. Plllt 1., priec One 
Shilling, rcatly on ::11uy 21th. 

Q"' Tho nbovo to be lmtl of JOSEPH BARLOW, 6:!, Grainger Street, corner 
of N olson Street, Newcastle-on-Tyno. 
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